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IN GENERAL.

x Cold closed oa Wednesday last t f 1.2!?.
C'oort of . Common Please eomtneuce

Monday be xt, May 14ib. , . .'
Deo. Vood and John Morrfey beve been

r

attested for swindling. .

" Tbi IJoloif rcifio Railway now eileods- -

ixly-fir- f milri beyond Omaha,

i General Sicklei ha declined tho mtesion

to (he Ilagot,
Thf 8th proinrbss been let spars for

Ibe fxeoutlon of Antoln Probst.
. ,A large sle of coal took place In New

York Wednesday the 9tb. The price decliDod

Dsiderably from list qnotatiom.
'

The President ' hat approved the bill to
facilitate communication between the United

Elates and West India Islands
Tub cabin passengers of the steamers

England and .Virginia have been allowed to

oomi Into H.Y.ICky.

President .Tohns on orders (3
. Canby,

commanding at New Orleans,, not to interfere
with the U, a Courts.

The cholera at . Quarantine , New York is
bating. The danger of its reaching the city

from! the harbor is decreasing.
The statement of the public debt to May

1, shows a decrease in the principal during
April, of 915,659,673 23.

The last rebel army to China has been da
feated and captarei after a two days fight,
and the Imperial troops ere being disbanded.

The IT. S. war steamer Kenrsag--a Is at
Lisbon in strict quarantine. Nineteen of the
crew wero attacked with rover, and fourteen
died.

.
'

"One hundred and thirty horses were roas
ted to death by the burning of the' stables of
the St Lonis Street Railroad Company, on Sat-brda- y

last. . .

" A negro was arrested, ct Frankfurt, Ey i

on Monday, for rape on a little while girl, was
taken f rom.the juil on Monday night, by a mob

nd hanged.

- O Mahony, Fenian, has bnstcd. A Com-

mittee of the Erotberbood has taken charge of
the headquarter in Union Square, and dia- -

harged all the bangers on.

'Pest, who poisoned his wife near Aabaro
N.Y., about three months since, and who was
under arrest, has committed suicide by catting
bis throat,

A church in Henry Connly, Indiana, was
bnrned on Wednesday night lust, because a
colored c lergjmon had preached there on the
Invitation of the congregation.

Forty-nic- e persons were united with the
Second Presbyterian and nearly the Bame num-

ber with the First Presbyter'iuu church Cleve-

land, at the communion services Sunday last
In the Douse, on the 8th, Mr. GarSeld

Bt oved to postpone the consideration of the
amendment reported by tho Com-

mittee of 15, uo til the tax bill shall be disposed
Of. The motion was disagreed to 51 to 82.

General GarSeld presented a petition to
Congress , on the 17th nit., signed by 1427
citizens : of Trumbull County, asking for in-

creased protection to American wool.

The Secretary of War has ordered Gen-

eral Terry t regard the peace proclamation
of the President as doing away with martial
law In Virginia.

will demand full saliVaction from
Spain for the damage iuflicted on Danish roer
chants by the recent bombardment of Val-
paraiso. -

'' Since tho destruction of the cowa la Eng
pod, tbey are importing goats from ' Ireland

for milking purposes. Some of them sell as
high as forty dollars each.

;tkGeo. Iloward has dispatched Major Gil-bret-

of his staff, to Memphis, to investigate
the causes which led to, and the circumstances
attending the late riot in that city.

The house of 'Representatives by 80 yees

to 65 says have passed without amendment

the bill to admit the State of Colorado. The
bill will be ft law when signed by the Presi-

dent.
Dead Centre 0' Mahony publishes a card

explaining bis recent failure by declaring that
endue and premature publicity was given to
bis plans. . lie Lopes for the renewal of activ

ity on the arrival of Stephens.

Wednesday the 9lh the House was occu-

pied debating the Constitutional amendment
reported by the Reconstruction Committee
Thirty speeches yet remain to be delivered.

The Hartford and New Haven Railroad
Company have bought nj all the peat beds
lyiog contiguous to their road, with a view to
ubslitating peat for coal as a fuel for tho lo-

comotives.

'. The real name of Jack Cooper, who was
bang on Friday last at Ravenna, Ohio, for the
sawder of Rbodeobaugh, was Samuel Wittum
Co was born In Erie county Pa. where he ha

wife still living.

Ths Secretary of the Treasury has deci.
ded that farmers are not required, in making

their income returns, to include the value of

their turn products coosoroed by themselves

and their families. This will meke a material

tepeotion in the taxes of farmers .
Mrs. Jeff Davis, child and two servants

bu arrived at Fortress Monroe. She has a
Urge lot Of baggage and expects to remain

ome time. . She makes her borne at the rest
dene of the Post Surgeon. She bad an in-

terview with ber husband Friday last in the
presence of an officer.

The Northern Central Railroad Company ,'o
Fecrasylvaoia, bare removed the guage of the

road from Elmira to Canandaigua whieh tbey

lately parcbaaed, tod sow have a uniform

fug from Washington to , the New York
. Central line, and will ran regular trains.

r It la stated that tb Secretary of the

Traaaary bas been informer that several

prominent counterfeiters, with their plates
ftnd implements, bave started for Eogland,

'where It U supposed tbey wiH circulate
twaoterfelt Government securities

! Tbe- - Presbyterian General Assemblies
a Old and New School, will meet at St.

Lonis M the 17th lost Over 1,000 delegates

are tipeoUd, and 'ample provision has been

snide for their entertainment. Most of the

railroal aad packet lines carry delegates et
half fare.

I

The Office Appropriation Bill.

The Tost Office Appror,,nllon Y& was taken

up as the unfinished bunlncss. Tho pending

question was upon, the following aniondment

of Mr. Trumbull i

No rwMKon cercl?lrg the duties of arty office
which by hiw Is required to bo filled by the ad-

vice and rniiM Ut of the Hciinte, tlinll before
Its confirmation by the Ncnatc receive any snlury
or compensation for h'rs service unices be be
commissioned by the President to till up a va
cancy occurruig by reason 01 iiualn, resignation
or expiration of term of otllcc, during there-ces- s

of the Senate Mid siiwrr Its Inst ndiourn- -
mont. or removal for acts done in vlohiii'.m of
the duties of bis odlce. Tho enso find rauso of
removal to be reported to tho Senate at Us next
session. After debato by Messrs Howe and
Guthrie, the Amendment was adopted bytlio
following vote i

Ykas Messrs Clarke, ConnfBS, Crcsvreli, Har-
ris, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Klrkwood,
Morrill, Nyo, Poland, Poincroy, Ifnmsey, Sum-
ner, Sprngue, Trumbull, Wade, Williams, W

ID.

Navs Messrs. D:vis, Dixon, Doolittlc, Guth-
rie, Fassendeii, Johnson, Morgan, Saulsbury,
Sherman, Van Wiuklo, Wil'cy 11.

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISING.

Mr. Wado offered an amendment provldins
that tho Government advertising in the city (If

nsluiiRton slum lie uono lu llie paper lisivmg
tho largest circulation, instead of ns now in tho
paper or papers selected by tuo presiueut.
A'lopieu.

The bill thus passed was sent to tlio House.
On a subsequent day Senator Poland of Ver-
mont, introduced a resolution recalling tho bill
from the House. Senator Sumner asked what
object he had In 'view. Senator Poland replied
his object was to move a reconsideration of Mr.
Trumbull's amendment. The resolution for re
call was pnsscd.

The object of tho amendment was to prevent
the President from making sweeping removals
irom omcc during the rccet-- ol l ongrcss.

The Y. P. Tribune commciits thus.
The great mass of the Federal offic-

eholders are notoriously in sympathy with
the party to which the Presideut, Congress,
end themselves are alike Indebted for their
placer; nnd for Ibis they are threatened
with proscription aud removal. The
Presideutal rods are shaken over their
head9, and they are fold tbnt.tf they fail
lo support the President, tbey shall no
longer eat his bread that they shall be
pitched out, neck sud heels, to mike room
for euch as will respond to die declaration
that the great mnj jrity of Congress are
disuniouiiils, and as much trailers us ever
Jeff. Duris and Beauregard were!

Ought the Senate to submit to such a use
cf the offices which the Constitution soy are
to be fulcd with its advice and cmisenll
We say it should not. Aud we say further
that appointments by the President, io the
recess of the Senate, if in session, woold
be in clear, palpable violation at least cf
the rplrit of the Constitution.

Reconstruction.
Tho plea of RoccnstrocUon reported to

Congrers by the Committee, proposes n

Constitutional Amendment embracing five

points 1, Securiug by equal State legisla-

tion tbe immunities and privileges of all
citizens of tho United States. 2, Exclu-
ding fiom the basis of representation ell
male citizens who are denied the right cf
suffrage. 3, Excluding porfous from the
right to vote, nutil 1810, who voluntarily
engaged in the rebellion. 4, Rifusiug to
pay the rebel debt, or any compensation
for liberated slaves. 5, Qivirg Congress

power to enforce by legislation tbeie pre-

visions.
Gsx. Ferbt, of Korwallr, Connecticut who

is urged as a competitor of Senator PosrisB,
vce find thus spoken of by a correspondent of
the Portage county Democrat, writing from
New Haven. Senator Dixon's preferences for
his present colleague are accounted for.

His elcctiou will bo a bitter pill to Senator
Dixon, between whom aud Gen. F. there is lit-

tle in common. When Mr. D. was last elected
to the Senate, the former was a member ot the
Legislature, and, for reasons w hich to him
seemed rood, strenuously opposed Mr. D.'s
election. When the opportnnily served, Sena-
tor Dixon took all the revenge in his power.
Gen. Ferry's promotions in tho army, for gal-
lant and meritorious conduct, were received iu
spite of the fiercest opposition fi om thut source.

The Tehzraph announces, Gen. Ferry's nom
ination.

Tub Coiinecticct Election. The Ary pub
lishes the official vote of the Connecticut elec
tion, compared with the vote la 1SG3, and
claims that it shows "a utt Democratic g:.iu
of 10,101," but fuila to inform its readers that
in 16C5, in consequence of tho overthrow of
Lee, the Democratic vote fell off over U.OGO,

and that the npparcut gain from 1BG3 is but sim-

ply a bruigout of the full strength of that parly,
with a Blight gain. Its vote iu lad was C2.2S8;
In 1865, 81,30'J, and ia 18CG, 43,433, showing
a Democratic gain of only 1,143, instead of tho
ten thousand claimed.

The Richmond Examiner, enraged at
tbe remarks of Senator Sherman respecting
tbe letter of Wade Hampton, which llever-d-

Johnson iutrodaced in tbe Suaatotbo
the other day, bid Mr. Sherman to recol
Icct Preston Brooks, aud beware cf
Southern veogeanco. We trust the
Senator will not Leglect tin warning. The
last acts of sou them vengeance were
aisassinatiou iu Washington and wholesale
murder aud arson in Memphis. Against
vengeance cf that sort do royal man ol Mr.
Shet man's promiuence can always be mfe.

Strange if Trub The Titusville Her
ald niakei note of a cue on the Stercuson
farm where fire passed down into a well
from a lamp at the mouth, and tbeuce
communicated by subterranean passages
with another well which was pumping
about 40 barrels per day. I; set this wcil
on fire and theu passed, still ouder grouud,
to a lease at a little distance where it
came to the surface throngb a ledge of
rock', setting abiush Leap on Gre.

li will be remembered that Mr. Ban-
croft's allusion to England, in bis commem-
orative oration in February last, called forth
a good deal of comment. It so touched, it
seems, the sensitiveness of Erl Russell that
he wrote Mr. Adams a letter pleading not
gnilty to Mr. Bancroft's impencbnieut of
himself. Tbe letter was sent by his request,
to Mr. Bancroft, who replied, quoting
Earl Ilastell's letters and the speech re-

ferred lo by him io justification of tbe user-liou- s

of the oratiou. Mr. Bancroft, it ap-

pears, bad suggested to tbe Ihglisb Minis
ter at Washington that be bad better not
be present at the delivery of the oration,
and probably Karl Hassell bas wished that
somebody bad advised to say nothing
aboatlt and that be bad followed tbe ad
rioe.

Tbe anti negro riots in Memphis bsve
resulted io the destoction of all tbe churches
wherein Blacks tried to worship Qod, and
alt tbe school-bonne- s wherein tbey were try-
ing to educate their children. Jr isn't
pretended that anybody tried or wiihed toj ..... uri ... ' . ..k....k. i i iir nnt ujuu luui vusj vr lueir CU.ld'Iueatruj J.

Incomes.

1. Farmers will not be required to make
return of produce consomed in their owo
Immediate fumilirs.

2. The fuimiM's profits from sales of
live stock nre to be found by deducting
from tho gross reoeipta for animals sold,
the purchase money paid for the same. If
snimals hsvo been lost during the year by
death or robbery, the purchase rsouey paid
for such auiinalj may be deducted from the
gross income of the farm

3 No deduction can be made by the
farmer for the valao of services tendered
by bis minor children, whether he actually
pay for such services or not. If his edult
children work for him ar,d receivo compen-sjtio-

for their lab or, they are to bo re-

garded as other hired laborers iu determin-
ing his income.

Mouey paid fr labor, except inch as is
used or employed In domestic service, or
la the production of at Men consumed iu
the fuuiily of the producer, may be deduct-
ed.

No deduction can bo allowed in any case
for the cost of unproductive labor. If
house servants ere employed a portion of
the time in productive labor, such as tho
making of butter and cheese for sale., a
proportionate oniount of tho v.ngcs paid
them may po deduc'td.

Expenses for ditching and clearing r.cw
land are plainly expenses fur permanent
improvements, and not dcductable.

The whole rmount expended for fcrtill
icrs applied during theyeir to tho former's
lands tuny bo tleducicd, but no deduction
is allowed for fertil zers produced on tbe
farm. The cost of seed purchased for sow-
ing er planting nny bo deduced.

If a person sells timber standing, the
profits are to be ascertained by estimating
the vslue cf the land ef'cr tho removnl of
the timber, and adding thereto the nrcotint
received for the timber, end from the fnm
tbos obtained deducting the estimated
raluo cf the land on the firt day of Jan-
uary, 1C2, or on tin day of purchase, if
purchased since that date.

Where uo repairs bavo been madely
the tnx-pnye- r upon any buildiug owned by
him daring the preceding five years, noth-
ing can de deducted for repairs made dtir-ii:-

tbo year for which income is estimated
A famier 6hou!d make return of all his

produce sold wilh n the year, but a mere
executory contract for n sale U not a sale;
delivery, cither ocfual cr obstructive, is
essential. The criterion by which to judge
whether a sale is complete or not is to de-

termine whether the vendor still retains iu
that character a right over the property;
IT the property wero lost or destroyed, opon
which of the pnrtie., In the obrence cf any
other relation between ihcni than (list of
vendor and vendee, wou'd the loss fall.

Tax payers firq-ientl- claim deductions
or losses from depreciation in the value cf
stocks or other property of a like nature.
No deduction can in any case be allowed
for depreciation of value cf euch property
until it. is actually dispo-e- of and a loss
realized.

Costs of suits endotherleg.il proceed-
ings arising fjtn ordinary business are to
bo treated as other expenses of such bosi
Doss; and may bo deducted from the gross
profits thereof.

Money paid for a substitute in the nrmy
cr navy cannot be deducted from income.
Money received by a substitute for acting
as such must be returned by him as in
come.

Where physicians are obl'ged to keep a
horso for the truhsoctioa cf busines', they
may deduct so much of tLo expense fo in-

curred as is fairly ttferablo to tho badness
done.

Expenses for medical attendance, 6tore
bills, &c, ere not proper subjects for de-

duction. Expenses of repairs of imulo
incuts, tools, &c , used In business may be
deducted.

Only one dedoction of $G00 is allowed
from the aggregile incomes of all the mem
hers cf ouy family composed of parents und
minor children, eten iLoegh ote parent
only uiay bo living. It is not essential
that tbe children live with the parents.
Iltiabond and wife ere regarded as mem
bers of the fomo I'omilr. tboosrh liviuir
separably, unless separata 1 by divorce, or
o uer opera" ion of law, gurh as to breuk
np the family rclatious.

if the members of a fumilv have separate
incomes, the leturns may be mide fepnrate
ly by (he proper pi.r'ies, and a ratable pro
portion ot mo gbUt) tleuucted from the in-

come cf ei.cb. The parent, ns the natural
guardian of the minor child, is required to
Wiiko return for him. But where atiy
other goardian or trus'ee has been appoint-
ed, the return should be made by the lat-
ter. If the minor bas rfo guardian or
trustee, he fchnuld niuko return himself. If
be refiisu or neglect, an independent r.sstss
meut must ba made as io other ca.ies, emit-tine- -

peridiy.
Voluntary contributions to bounty funds

are not considered as taxes, and cannot be
deducted.

Rent of a homestead actually paid may
be deducted, but the rental value of pro-
perty owned by the tax payer is not a sub
jc.t of deduction. Any person claiming a
dednction on account of expense for room
rent must satt-l- the assessor that tbe room
or rooms occupied by bim constitute his
home, ond that ho has no residence ehe
where, and this bein tbown, ho mnv be
allowed to deduct whs.', lie actually pays
for rent of such rooms.- - When rent is in
eluded and deducted as en expense of busi-

ness, it muBt not again be deducted as rent,
nor should a person hiring a horse and snb
letting a portion of it be allowed to de-

duct more than tbe excess of Lis payments
over bis recuipts.

Among the national, State, coonty. and
municipal taxes deductible from income
are comprised such internal r v?nuo taxes
as bave not been Included in expenses of
business, and such municipal taxes as are
assessed ratably npon all tbe persons liable
to such assessment. But assessments made
by municipal authorities npon the iohati
tants of a particular locality of a town or
city on account of special Improvements lu
or upon the streets adjoining tbe premises
of such inhabitants, the same not being
assessed ratably, are not considered as
taxes deductible from income.

Marriage fees, gifts from members of s
congregation to their pastor. &o.. are tax
ble as income when tbe gifts or donations
are la the nature of compensation for re
vices reunered, whether in accordance with
an understanding to that effect at the time
of settlement, or with an annual custom.

Oifts of money, ahen clearly not In tbs
nature of payment for services rendered, or
otber valuable consideration, are not liable
to taxation as income. Amounts received
oo life insurance policies, aud damages re
covered In action of tort, are exempt from
income tax.

If Interest accrued during the year on
note", boad-i- , c, is good and collectible

at tha rnd of th vnr. It ihonld be retrtrn
ed as iucome whether actually collected or
not.

The fact thut Income is devoted to the
payment of debt does not release tbe
same from liability to Income tax.

If an Inventor sell his Invention t once
for a gross sum, he shonld return as income

the whole amount, less thn expenses actual-
ly incurred iu perfecting the invention, ot
in procuring a patent right. But DO al-

lowance can be mode for the labor or per-

sonal expenses of the inventor. If bo sell
only a portion of his right during the year,
ho may deduct a proportionate emotiut of
such cxprnso

Wherever the fatary or psy received by
nn nrrson in irovcremeut emnlov dors not
exceed $G00 per nnnnm, or is made op ol
fees, or Is uncertain or Irregular In the
amount or time, and hai cot theref re
been subjected to salary tax, It ihonld be
rrtnrnpil ns Inenmn.

Incomes of person who died fter
December 31 nre taxnblo, nnd snoiim e

returned by cxecn'ors or adnrnlstrators.
nnd also all income which accrued in 1865
to persons who died within that year.
Income which nccned from tbe estates of

snch persora in 1SG3 after the date of
decease should bo returned by the heirs or
other persons who r;ccivd the benefit of

ths tamo.
Residents should retn-- n In the din

trict v.hero they reside at'thc-- time of mak
ing return. The residence required nuder
section 116 for the purpose of taxing

held to bo a residence daring tho
year for which income is derived. If any
person sn'ject to inennio tax resides
abroad his retnrn should be made in the
district wnero bo last resided.

A gnardian shonld return the Income of
his word in '.he district where the ward re-

sides.
The term 'real es'a'e' Includes all lands,

tenements, and hereditatnen's, corporeal
and inrcporeul. Profits on sales of real
eststo purchased in a p evious year neod

not be returned as Income, nor can losses
on such fairs be deducted therefrom.

A lease for years or lor l fo is personal
estate, and any profits on the sale of sueh

lease are taxable ns income for the year
of sale.

Where nny portion of b legncy has been
trntnfcrrtd by the executor to the legatee,
so that tho txecu'.or in his capacity of
guardian or frnstuo has no longer any con-

trol of tho profits arising from such legacy,
the re'nrn of such prcfi's ni income must be
required of the legatee.

Tbe payment of legacy or succession tsx
on the bequnst of an annuity does not re-

lieve the annuitant from liability to income
tox on h its ennutity.

All expenses for insurance npon proper
ty and ull actual losses in business miy bo
deducted Torn tho gross income of the
year. But looses sustained after Deccn-b- er

31, 18G5, cannot reduce (bo income
for tho year. Lorses incurred in the prose
cntinn of noo k'ihd nf bninpa mq? lift de
ducted from gains in another, but not
Irom those por'tens of income derived iroui
fifed investments, such as bonds, mottga-gos- ,

rents, and tho like.
Dividends from which tho tiX of five

per cent, bas been i.hiield should bo re-

turned as income, exclusive ol the tex
withheld, and oiler the total tax has been
assessed, the amount cf tax withheld may
bo deduetfid ihnrrfmrn.

Coupons on railroad bonds shonld be re--
tamed as income for the year In which
they mature, if they ore good and coileeli-bl- o.

American Manufactures—the
Watch Co. of Waltham, Mass.

Every ooa knows that the mechanim of the
best manufactories of this country is unequall
ed io any o'.her part of the world. Tbe genius
ot American mechanics produced the cjltoo- -

gin, tho inecbauical reaper and mower, the
sewing-machin- e, sod last bat not least, the
wonderful machinery of tbe Americau Watch
Company or Y ullbnoi. Ibis company wa
established in 1S50, uud Las grown iu propor--

t:ons mch eutitiu it to a erst rank aniun the
manufacturing enterprises of the New Woild.
It cmplovs between 'J 00 uud 1,000 unizus of
buperur eUl.l and character, and a Urge ana
thiiving towj has grown up in its viciuity.
1 he factory covers over three acres of ground,
and as au illugtratious of its extent, we niay
mcuiiou that it is supplied with more thuu
CO miles cf iron pipes aud produces un aggre-
gate of nearly 75,000 m.tc!ies per atiuuui.
1 he founders of this Uciupany behaved taut
the same delicate mechanical precedes which
had produced such remarkably perleut results

o larger machines, nahl be applied wilu elia
greater advantage to tho productioa of the
w&tcli. The foreign time-piece- s are uiu'Ju
principally by hand, and except when of hiyh
coat, au imperfect article, ofum out of repair
and ot little value is the reault. Abroud,
these mys'eriuua and iufbiilciimai organs which
when aggregated, produced the walcu, are the
riuaoftloff uud toilsome muuual processes.
Ia the results, tbeie niuot of course be luck ol
that iieriect umloruiiiy which is indispensable
for correct time-keepin- The cuudtiiucut
purts of tho Ainericuu watch, on tbe other
nuud, arc luiihioued by tbe most uclicule uud
accurate machinery. Wheels, piuious tprings,
screws, absolutely uniform iu weight, circum
ference, dimensions, und iu every poauiulo par
ticular, are turned out iu niyriaua by uuuini.g
tin "Ci a cf steel, and their proper coiubiuutioa
and udjutiiieut by skillful wurku.eu have
given the Coui.any its hiuh reputation, lis
wutches not ouly iro with the trude auu go in
the pockets of 200, UUD people, but they go
nght aud go everywhere. JLxclwnge.

Mill Burnt On Tuesday moroiug last,
the steam Sw Mill rJ Buunell aud taons,
in the north purl of Jeu'ereou, was burued
avaluttblo circular saw, costing four hundred
ard seventy-Sv- e dollars was completely
ruined, while the engine was also somewhat
injured. There was no insurance oa the
null and the Ion is about $1,000. . We
have not learned wheu it Dill be rebuilt.
Sentinel.

An exchauL'e Buys one of tho chief enjoy
mcuts of on editor i", to know that people
who do not py for their paper, are about
the out ones who are coutiuuall Cudiug
tdUlt.

Ample opportunity will be afforded in the
House for a general expression of views on
the pending report of the Committee oo Re
coLEtructioD. The speeches of tho members
are confined to half an hour each. Already
more than thirty of them hare entered their
names oa a list, and tbey will be reoogoied ia
rotation. '

A conTootioo of aati- - Episcopal Methodists
is to be beld in Cincinnati to form one soelety
oat of the different opposition elements.

The Richmond Ezamluer opposes the
nomi nation of Geo. Gran', for the Presiden-
cy, on tbe ground that Lis removal from
tbe army will be injurious to that branch
of the publio serrice, and tbat ba will out
ludicrous figure as President. No doubt
this is the sincere opinion of almost all tbe.
Southern newspapers; but for tbe last few
years tbe people-- of ' the United
States hare got out of the habit of
eousulting them ia tie choice of Presidents.

An unsuccessful attempt has boon made to
assnssumte tne iancror Ainitnndcr of Knssia.Lt Fildny our Congressional llouao of

passed a unanimous voto tonderin
thn Emperor Its concrutulatlotis on bis prcniih.
'I his was a fitting and grateful recognition of
Alexander s inundsliip lor Ilio united mates
Oovernment aurmg tbe war or the rebellion.

with tbo l'resldent on Saturday evening. It Is

comectureii tins may nave nccn wun rcicrcnco
to the trial of Davis, or to tho proposed con-
stitutional amendment. Washington specials
ftnv tlin rliti'f nnminlllnn to Ilia rnconstruction
report will bo to the disfranchisement of rebels
in such a wholesale manner.

Query If three feet make a yard, will three
pig's feet make a pig yard t
CLEVELAND WHOLESALE MARKET.

CLEVELAND, May 9, 1866.
Perldpillr Mrher, end Oily

mmle XSrul held t il4,.i0'.16.00; do XX wlill ai,tUln."0.
Choice e.iuntrj lirsuiln A ro.l $(2,6on?la.A0; tnlf UK) bbll
country XX wulte at f 18,60. Uu.tce XX pilng 10,Wd)ll,60.

WHKAT Sntpii wore mae parly ttilt morning of Scam
No. 1 Mllmiikoe pprinrt $.',U6 mJ n do do nt S'1,11.

dlfiBtciH'M Iri'iu Mliwaukre reported A heavy
ftdtance In tli;it nnrket. The etnek of !iinff dow here U
more limn covered hj oruon nnd ue prevtoiuij made, ihdrnloie will nut name prkes fur future dell rerj. We heard
01 no irnuBncunni in otuer Taneitee.

COHN Inactive and nouiuul at 60c for No. 1 mixed from
etore; 03o lor yellow.

OAT.- Tn moderate demand ant) prlcee Arm. Solea 2 ears
i o. l on track at a cue do at ouc irom etore.

LAUD stendr and Arm nt 2"c In tterre and 23o In kega
lor iwv ina at ttiolHtiunl.

HAMS stend.T., t itj mear-cnrel- , canraved and uncan-Taed-

and tfc. Couutrj-cuieUhel- at ly'.fJiJOc

DIUF.D KEEK In rood demand aud iteadjr at 2le
and 113c un?anvaAed.

El'TTKK Pnll and declining. Pnle" keiia and 10 naili
rery choice yellow at 3c, which in an extreme figure. Trime
graara are neely ollercd at tujo, witliotit Dueiw.

CHEKSE The atnek ofotd la exhautted. New li In mod.
eratu rfHiiDt at a rane of 1Ui3iI6o, according to quality.
E EGGS Qu inland itcmly at ICo.

I ETHOI.EfM Firm, llonded la held at ;W3c for
.tune delivery on eara Here, ana 44c name delivery Id New
York. Free ia held at.675sc Salia of au outelde lot of 60
bble free at 600.

rot tTOE-Oo- nd demand and higher. Palea 1 ear prime
reachblnKi In bulk at $1.00 perbn; 1 ear da doat$l,SajS
eara do do at 1,10; 240 bt'la do do at $3,00 per bbl,

BFTANS Prime white In moderate rcqueat at $1,7602,00
per bu ; inferior grade not wanted.

HAY In fair demand. Loose selling ata range of $:0,00
in,00, I'res.-e-d $ i8,noaSO,l'0.
KIIIETHTS-Fro- m Chteso to Bufflilo, quiet at 121 for

Wheat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Village ordinance
To Levi Taxes for the year 1866.

Ha It Mrit iii.o.l l.v .1 J , i, .- - j ...j,r, iwuiiruw uu irueieeioi uieIncorporaied Milauu of Ashtabula:
1. in; a mioi twnand (2

milla on euch doliar valuation or Die real aud prop-e:t- y
wiliilii tl.e limits of the corporation be, and the aame U

..hemltv larlnrl lit. ......umI . .. .11. .j hvi.i jui,iuni;B ui waviiinire, ior lueyoar A. D. Ihtid.
pm'tiu. z. inata tux or one (1) mill on each dollar

valuation of the real aud pemonal propeitr within Ibe limit
of the coi p.ration be and the aame U hereby levied Tor aanl-Ur- y

and ureet c'eanlnjr pnrpoe for the year A. 1S00
Hm.tion 3 That a tux fulBcient to raiae tbe mm of u

hui.dred and filty dollare, being the amount or the
principal and intereat, or the Village, be and the

aame la heieliy levied on the real and peiaonal property
within the llniita or the corporation, for tbe year A. D. 1S0.

raised April J'Jtu, 1808.
H. L, M0ISIU30.V, Mayor.

Attest,
Eiiwatd n.FiTCH ltecorder.

May ltd, lKrjti. StSSe

lETTERS Uemnininrr Unclaimed in the
roatOflice at AsMnbula, O , Jloy 10, 16G6.

Blaliop-l'Iiil- llp I.ane Mi.a Mary RDodjiMra Jennie l.obdel' II L
Kvhiis Mrs Elleu Alilla Jamea
Frailer Horace P Newell Anson
Oreeniutr-- r F Norlhway O K
iiuthrie-M- ra Jejepa Parker Misa Sarah
Rear Edward Palmer Orlando
Hillock Hen Knaell I. K
Ilolb.-uu- k "isa Fanuy L F.lchard Jr Geo
Jonea Jesaie Keaiiar.1 rr A
I.cchvr JoLn B Swan John

re.anns calling for the above, will please fav advertleed

TUE HOWE SEWIXO-MACniSE- ,

"Oldest in the World. '

113 fecr all
v'- -

--V Mil

MinufHctired by )he Howe Machine Company, EliaaHewe,
Jr, Preitideut.

Those Uachlnea are unequalled for almpliclty, durability
and excellence of work.

MISS M. P. WOODS la onr authorlied agent for Ashta-
bula County, Ohio, liooms over Totobt-- Ptuie.

D. M.SOME HV1I.I.E, fieueral Agent, '

S54'2t 112 duperiur St., Clevelaud, O.

Anew and perfect sewing
MACHINE. THE BAKTI.ETT ELASTIC BTITCII praotical
family SEWING MACHINE: combtcnt all the advantazua
of the best aud most popular Bewiug Macbinea, greatly siin- -

pimt-a-
, wnu a'oer ersennai impiovemeuta. Kuna either

Vay, uses a short, straixht needle, la extremely simple, sewa
ll kind of irwodi. ruua very still, haa only oue threading,
sap inu ue.si pciiui., ivumou, sun rrrorms eaaiiy wun loss
bstruction. and more perfectly and efficiently, all kioas or
uiony sewing man any fiuwiii'Aiaulilne ever iutroduced.
fifll you want ihe best, do not fail to examine it. I. Icon-a- d

to use the Wheeler it tVilaon feed and Howe needle.
Fuif'a Mme. Deiuoreal'a Emporium of Fashions. No.
43 Utoadw.iy, New Yoik, general Aency for tbe United
tialea Ageuta wauted. boud for Circular. HVyiA

Attention singers The Ab- -
tuVula Couuif Municiil AnvacUtion under the direction of
rrileMOi- - A. II. will hold thir next t'mvritloD at Am-b-

Vi llngc. in Counettut lowufLip, on the2Jth, 30tb uid
aiit Juyt f ti. ISM. J. L. i lLLUOUE, PrwiUt ut.

A. K. 1 inkkKi W4

25 REWARD !

one-hal- mile west of
Aa.tinburir, on Monday, May nh. a fO'KET BOOK, contain-
11 1 f uu in bills, ana aome scrip, else a note, Riven by John
aiLia ui it. i oung ior tu. any peiaon returning the above
to me at Scy brook, will receive the reward of $25.

D.vorxo.
jaybrook. May th, 1S66. 6itiw

w IIO WANTS TO RUY ?

have a No. 2. ROE'S IMPROVED CHEESE VAT, with
pipe aud ail the fixiuies.as good aa New. Also, a good Iron
ex two torse covered bn;?$ry, aome farm tools, and a quantity
olhay and stalks, wl.ii li 1 'deaiie tn sell.

Any oue iu v nut of the above will do well to ca'l on me
e.fore puicha-ln- JAUE3 S. JENMN'tfS.

Ashtabula, Feb: it, 1608. tU

The Canfeaalona and Experience of A nIn valiU. 1'ulih.hed ror tbebeuelit and ae aoAi'Tiox to
Too.iu UK and others, who surfer from N'ervoua Debility,
I'rcuuttu.e Decay of tlauhood, Ao., lupplyinir at the same
time VII K HKA.VS or bkij-ccii- Jlr one who haa cured him.
aelt after undergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a

iniu ,uuim-- eoieioie, aiiigie eoiiea,iiee ol charge
nay be Lad ot the author- -

NATHANIEL UAYFAIR, Esq.,
SiOyl 2c llrooklye, Kings Co., N. Y.

IK BTKtVCTIOBf IN MUSIC, by PROP. T. H.
noi'KINH, Teacher In Vocal aud Instrumental Kuala

Piano. Violin, Uuitar aud Harmony.
Tpiiiok$10 a term f in advance. Peplla will bt

accommodated Willi use of Piano on reaaonabla terms at
ma iwusauv. una eunsiaia oi vu iesaoua.

Piano tuning atlended to. S03

Tw?,,,f,C,c,.... 0T' Ie Cured By Dr. Btrick-
ma. uiasa or janeaviue, laouuain,

writea for the beuedt of all who suffer with the Pilea, that
he haa been troubled lor eight yeaia with au aggravated ease
of Piles, and his brother was discharged trom the aiiny aa in-
curable, (he being quite eaxalyaed with the J'llea.) Both
these dlitieMiig caxawere cured with one Utile of Dr.
etricklauL'a l ile Remedy. The reeoiumandalioa cf theae
eentlemen, beside Ihe daily testimonials received by DafitriakbujtL OUil tA KAn.liw-- . Umu H..M U. .).- -. . i .

' "B. .Ma. UN auosn
aggravated chronic caaes of Piles are cured by Ur. BtdcaJaud'a
raw iMuwj. auiu dj vruggiaw every wnere.

at sale lu Aahtabula, by George Willard and U. A. Hen-dr-- .

Sot

A anperlor Remedy. We can eonacianlloastv
recorameud to those eulleriug from a diatreaalug cough l)(
Btricilaud'a Mellilluous Vouth Balaam, it gives reliel almostInaUneoua, aud ia withal not disagreeable to tha taata
1 here Is no doubt but the UelliUuoua Cough Balaam aa eue

la use, anu la all that iu proprie-tor claima for It. W e have tried it during tbe past week.a bad found relief from a moat riitr.M..i... 1. J
pared by Dr. htrickland, Ko. S East fourth blreet, CiaeU-nat- l,

O., and for sale by Druggist.
or aaie ta Aeuianuia, oy uaorge WUlad and U. A. Hen-6'f- -

IH

b OR SALE.'A few bushels of Spring
Bye t also a few buAUcla Of Cuernr Mow Potatoes.

8tl L.ML'hdOW.f.MtNok.'

t Shingles.
a"tW- -r i t i

J. HT5 snbserilier wnnld Inform tne people
ef and adjoining tewne, tliat he will re prepared
en in ehlnglea Ihr euatomera h the luth ef May I and will
cnntlnne to aaw elilnglei aa rung aa there are an blocea oa
hand to aaw.

I Intend aim tn keep en hand and for aate, Cheatnnt, Ash
and Maple ehlnglea In nnantiUee te vtilt purehaaera, at my
anil en the Nona Ridge, Eaai Ashtabula, J. H, IL.U

St'SM

13 ANK NOTICE The Notes of the
'FARMR.n' BANK OF AKriTAnUI.A," will he redeemed

With lawrul money, on Presentation at tha FARMER'S
NATIONAL BANK, OK ASHTABULA, till It).

A. T. UUDBARn.
Aibtabula, Ohio, April ST, lSflS. e6S ,

FOR RENT. A IInne snltahlo for
two families. Knqulie of RS3 BM1TII OILKEV.

E. REMINGTON &, SONS,
-. fer3

MAN'CFACTURKtlS OF

MM EVOLVERS, RIFLES,
f: ..i..

MUSKETS AND CARBINES,
FOB TOJ CXITED STATES SEUVtCS. ALSO,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

RIFLE CANKS, REVOLVING; RIFLE
KidHtiu ?imt (inn Barre!, nnd Gun MattiluU told by Gun
lealrr ano tlie Trn'.p grncralljr.

' fn thMt ttnvi of Itmtftbrwnki'fff nd fitbherf, irery tltmn
Sttrre, lUxk and OJfret , tfimttH Ar enc of

RE lYTJN GTO NS' REVOLVERS.
rrtici iiunlrlng to avail tlieniel ol the Ut ImproTe-ttirtit- u

tn ritf)l, nnH superior workmantbin and form, will
fiud all combined in the New

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circular! containinr cuta and deceriutioo of our Arms will

be (uruiahed unou application.
. HEM1NGTO X PONS, Ilion, N. T.

MnoitK ft Nicnoi.a, Airenta,
833 No. 40 CuurtlaudSt., hew Yorfc.

MRS. VVINSLOW,
An exnerlcncod Nurse and Feuialo rhysiclan,

Presents to the Attention of Mothers, ber

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TIST111N0,

which greatly faellltatee the process of teething, by soft-

ening the gums, reducing a.l Inflamationa, will allay
ALL FAIN and epawiodlo aoUun, and la .

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.

DeDend upon it,ruothert,lt will give rest to yourselves and

Relief and Health to Your Iofaots. -

We have pet op and tola thte article for over 89 yean,
and oar say ik confluence aud Tau-r- of it, wnat we
have never been able to aay er any other medicine
laVIli MAI IT FA1L1D M A SIlCOLl IX8TAR0I TO TOT
A orUK, when timely used. Never did, we know an

of dissatisfaction by any one who used it, On the
contra y, all are delighted with its operatlona, and apeak
in teimsof commendation of its magical effect and medl.
cal virtues. Wa apeak in thia matter " what w bo
K.iow," after 30 yeara' experience ; a.vd ooa
rspi-tatio.- roa tui rcLriLMexT op woat we bkrb
dkclaki:. In almost every Instance where the Infant la
aufTnrlng from pain and exhauation, relief wiU be found
ill fifteen or tweuty minutes after the Brup ia adinloli-tere- d.

Full dlreollona for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the of CUKTI3 & PER-
KINS, Now York, la on tho outside wrapper.

Bold by all Druggists throughout the world,

ONLY 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

SIIOGS FOR SALE Tbe sub- -
eriher will sell at tils farm two relies east of Klngsvlle de--I
ot, about 1U0 Head or Swiue, ranging from 1'lga of four

wee s old to hnga weighing two hundred. They will be
oM at reasonable price'. Q. f, CAPKON.
Kingville, May 1, 1B08. ejlSM tf

Noticed

Tn E nnderfipned has been duly app-

ointed Administrator of the estate or JABEZ STRONO, late
of AaUtabula Couuty, Ohio, doceaaed.

WILLUM F. HUBBARD, '

Ashtabula, April 20th, 1880. 3w852

Wanted.
A SMALL, neat family to rent a small
House and take a couple of Boarden. Household Furniture
and Cooking U lentils furnished U desired. Enquire of

Sj2 T. UuOL-IRE-
.

I3URE WINES and LIQUORS, for
L Medicinal una.

Rlivnillu l.A. lltm-- A a nil J rt
Ut P.ni..ninM T. 111 Vlll aawUt. viuiaeuuwiu.Dinaiva, wi.i um ntuMUQ, inn ljonuoa
CbarlcfiGin. Wiiihut Old Bourbon Copper Dlntilled Fina
a;plf, Wonoogalielia and fixcelpior Whisky. Winks Por- -
Irrilaria Shore. U-- 1 - yi AA a i l- ' j : .uu tMiisst. Airo lyiutww an
Vnmitfn l.'iiamrk.inA VTinoa nil avaeeaniaJ t i" wi.uvu ui iu urre)i,quality or sale by geo. WILLAUD.

Millinery and Straw Goods.wE tlftve now on hand k Inro--a nn.l
compleUi aasoi tuient o f
Bonnets, Uats, FrBmeP, Ribbons, Silks,

riowers, Laces, Rushes, Vail
Material. &c. &c.

aU or the newest and most derlrable stylet which we offer a
THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having eempetent help we are prepared to do Bilk and
draw work to the satisfaction of all.

Apprentices Wanted ! "aMR. B. H. MERRIAL
B rick 8 tore, next to the Fialtlnnae.

Ashtabula, April 26, lbWJ. , Mi

International Insurance Co,,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
We would call the attention of all who have

Propsrty of any description,
which ia

LIABLE TO BE DESTROYED BY FIRE,
. . ' to the ' .

Statement of the condition of the

INTERNATIONAL.
Having a eapltul oqua! to any nf the older CompRmea, and

vuvtu luaDtmiea doi being ai grtsat. ijej olhtr

A RETTER GUARANTEE
aa rcgardu indemuity in case of loaa, and at

Rates as low a any other reliuble Company
on thla continent

All losses adjusted by the local agent, and paid at eight.
iu mil.

0.0. niNI.Beetetery. CI1AS. TATLOB, Prealdeot
. A. PETTI BONE,

MS Agent at Aahubula, Unle.

Pioneer Fruit and Plant Gardens,

Ashtabula, Ohio.
Do 50a want a Grape Vine T

KMOttY IjUCK, bu one for yon.

Do yon want 100 or a 1,000 Grape Vices I
He can furnieu them.

Do you want D. 0 rant's Vew Seedling Orapes lona and
laraella r lie has tliein direct from the originator.

Do yon want Vines of any kinds trut la nam T

Buy of Luce rather than of irresponsible agent.

Do yon want the best Sweet Potato Plant la the world ?
Buy of Luce. He has growo plants theae Vi yeara and
know what Goad Plant are, and how to grew them,

j

De yon want Plant of tb new Titden Sudlinf Teeutle I
ila ha them, groea bean aeed bought from tb origin,

tor.

Do yen want any otber ToaatO Plant
He ba theu.

Do yon want Early or I.at Cabbage, Celery, CaaUflewer,
Large Sweet Pepper, or Ege Plant I

lahaU bave them all in their season,

De yon want some of the beat Verbena lo the country I
I have ueai ly 100 varietiea aome of Uieas Juat imported.
Ton can get theae. at the Pioneer Garden.

Do yon want any other Bedding Plant I
Yon aao bar them here.

Do yon want tb bait Annual Flower, grew In pot or oth-
erwise f

I bave them.
Do yon want Japeaa Llllles, Chinee Peonies sweet aeented

and many other varieties of Plant and Bower not here
ennmeratedf

Yem eaa get tbro by apptvinr to, or addresalnS
SatOli U'US, Piunaer Garden- -

M Obltl.

pIONEER SORad MACHINERY.
COOK'S EVAPORATOR.

v''

8,000 lair... All W.,r,d; u4.
First rremlnrus at 85 Stat Fairs.

Simple affair. Operate,
'
admirably. The W rr,r.n.""artr jtrnciU.vriM.

- - un iiitriinvmina vnata r, ,i,h,r in the.oonomy of its... or the ete.".. lIt work. ,. reir. ,,
uas no mpertor ior making Maple Sugar, ... i,

On on bend for sale Very low. ,

' ' "' " ' "'-'"-ALSO.

THE "VICTOR" CANE MILLS.
'

M ANUFACTDRKD BT , .

CLARK SOROO MACHINI CO., CINCINN ATI,Ot
i iir, runuir iiaauduuk, ennUlnlng a Aill doacrlptlor.

. . .At Inn shritst anirtlilnsa sanrl (hs Ih.UI- - a

J " "1 minvniatioa relating tothe cnltnreof forgo, and the manufacture of aymn and engat
therefrom, may be had, mag or chabiik, on srmllpation to .

.A tl utii.iv.
B4H .. A.htabnVa.OhlO.

Agent,

FRENCH'S HOTEL!
ON TnB KUBOPBAN PLAN.

Opposite the City Hall aud Tark,
(Oor.rrankrortSt) .' : '

NEW YORK,
.' Spacious Refectory, Bath Boom and Barber' Shop.

Servants not allowed to receive Perquisites
Do not believe Runner or Hacunen who. eat w ar Ml. i- 'lywaa.3

10 TUG

Ciose-Bnyin- g, Cash Paying Public X

Tlit nndorlgnd baring received Lhelr

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,

are prepared to offer Inducement to do buyers, In the line
oi ., .

Brown and Bleached Cottons. Printe. ReTlnea. llnmmM
Dress flood. Wool Caaaimere for both Men and Hove" wear.
Cnltonadea, Denims, 8trips, Ticking, Linen Ilrllla, Linen ,
Draper1 Irleh Linen, Linen Cambrics and 8arconett, Hnea
Toweling, Crasb Toweling, White and Colond Flannel and)

STAFLE DRY-GOOD- S GENERALLY.

Oar atook or

YANKEE-NOTION- akd FANCY GO0D3

I large and onmpriee HOST all tbat is new. naeful and or.
namental

We have a large and very attractive stock of ' ,

WALL AND WIJNDOW PAPER,

Painted Shades, Cnrtaln Cloth by th yard, Cortaln riztare.
Sk. We nay particular attention to that branch of our boat-- .

eaa.

A great variety or .

WILLOWaaBASKETS,;.
t very reaaouable price.

WeUU kaep a line of

Shelf Hardware, Crockery, - Groceries,
.Hoots una buoes, liooks and fcSta- - ,

tionery, Ilats and Caps, : '.

tnd tell at tbe lowest arlceav

Thankful fbrnaat favors, w snail strive bv jlr rlo.lln Ia
merit and reoeive a eontiuuauc of tbe liberal patronage
heretofore beatowed oo the ,

"OLD FORTRESS

riease Qi?e us a Call ! -g- -,

MORRISON & TICKNOR.
'

Ashtabula, April 0, ISM. ... S61

Great Excitement in Geneva!
New Store New Goods I ! aud Old Price III .

X1IE nndersitrned beprs loave to, inform
th eitltens of Geneva and neighboring towns, that 1 havejnt tilled the old jewelry atore of H. B, Hunt, iiau., with a
splendid asaorluient of all kind of

Dry Goods, for Spring and Summer Trade,

which t bought since the great decline In price, therefore, t
will bo able to sell my good much lower than other have
paid for them In N'ew Vork.

Vy atock conaiat of all kind of Alapaee, Valencia, ir.

Wool Delaine and otber Urea Goou, 8hawi, Cloaking
and Blank Hi Ik, Balmoral and Hoo Hkirta,Glovea, Hosiery.
Linen and Woolen Table Cover. Calico for IS cents per yard,
lirown aud Bleached Cotton, Tickings, Denlma, Btrlpe and
Check Shirtings, Broadcloth, DoeMktu, Caeslmere.fattiueL
Kentucky lean aud Cottoned for Men aud Boy' Wear, aud
many other article too numerous to mention, all of which
will be sold at nearly old price. I extend an invitation to
young and old from nar and near to eall and eiarainemy
Goods nd Price before purchasing elsewhere. Hoping to
give eutire satisfaction to my customers,

1 am respectfully, J. E LOFSKY,
Geneva, 0., April, ltkiB. dfeot

A GENERAL assortment of ell kinds
of FKUIT AND ORNAMENTALrTRKBS AnfO

BUHCH.-i.fbrsale- Tb PAINEnVlLLC NUtttlKKlBd- .-
8a8m

First fruits of tiie season.
'in fresh orange and lemon at W. BEDHEAD'S new

tore.
Also a Bn bt of B it, candies, date and Sga, Give Ma

all. 841

POU SALE. i

W bare In excellent condition aa
' Entrine and Dollar, .,

Which we wffl ll for 119 dollars, eaah, if aplled for
April IStb. Tb Engine Is a 4 inch bore, t Inch troke, 4
horss power, aolld iron bed plate, rovsruot and heavy tf
wheal. Delivered Immediately tf dealred. A Demon wis
want a eubetantial aolid small enaiue eould not do heller
than to buy tbi one. It I worth tOO dollar.

J. A.U0WKLLS k CO-S- IT

Jefferson, Ohio.

Just received a nice lot cf
Cloth, Caaalmere, DaU, Cap nd FurnUhlng Good, of tbe

laatest Btyles,
Which will U Jld LOW to ull th tlm.

We bave eo band om nrss-ci- r.a.i.ro neany-aiaa- e

othlng, wbkb for tb. 'FZZf")?
AshuWla, Marthas, looo.

A LARGE qimntitv of the liest varieties
f gnarwd APPLE Tllir.,from Ittl feet high-F- ine,

thrifty beat. For tale at the
Vitas)! JfAlNiUVZLLS DJtKlES rUIVJ


